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ETURN SCI - DLS TO LOCAL GO..-..JUNITIES : 
AGENDA FOR DLCENTRALISATION 

PART II 
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lntplicntians of Full Deceniralisadion of b. Districts and communities would have the 

Education M o m  to mobilise the extra resources that they 

Full decenttalisation o f  education would restore 
ownership of schools to local conlmunities and 
churches as was the case before state take-ovet 
The government's role would then be to mobilise 
financial resources from state coffers, allocate 
them appropriately, and set the standards of 
teaching, learning and assessment, while trans- 
ferring the business of procurement to private 
sector operators. This would l a v e  the district 
assemblies and the local communities in control 
OF basic education in their respective areas of  
jurisdiction. 

would require to sipplernent the overstretched 
state budget for education. Levies. endownlent 
funds, scholarship schemes, contributions from 
local entrepreneurs, churches and cornmunity- 
based youth organisations. would be mobilised 
to support local schools. 

c. Instead ofcommunity participation h - c h  implies 
involvement in a government activity, the 
government may wish to provide matching fivlds 
to supplement the resources of struggling 
ccxnm*cs. 

The advantages of local, rather than state control d, Instead of central posting of teached,'districts 
and management of education in elude the would have rcrponsibiliiy to adve,.tise for 
following: teachers and be assisted by the Ghana 
a. Districts which experience difficulty in Education Swvice (GES) to recruit them by 

attraoting qualified teachers would be mechanisms to be devised. 
conrpelledto in&ute incentive packages. 
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e. With recruitment being done at the 1-1 and 
district levels, newly qualified tcacbers would 
not have to wait tbr months to receive their first 
pay packet- 

f Districts may sponsor candidates for teacher 
mug, Pupil teachers who show promise 
would' tie the west likely persons to qualify 
for tbis privilege. Districts which lack enough 
teachers who are competent in the local 
language to teach lower primary classus, may 
wish to sponsor more local candidates for 
teacher trainjng. 

g. Districts and communities which recruit their 
[eacbers, will 'be better placed than others to 
monitor their performance, and reward or 
sanction them appropriately. 

11. The business of procurement, which unduly 
becomes the focus of attention of the GES and 
the Ministry of Education , would be 
transferred to the private sector. 

Worrlri new Iegislnriari and new adnrittistruriue 
strrrctures be required? 

Observers point to contradictions between the 
Local Government Act 462 of 1993, and the Ghana 
Education Service Act 506 of 1995 in the matter 
of control and mamgmonr of schwls, The Local 
Government Act requires that branches of state 
agencies, like the GES, in the distriots must be 
absorbed by the District Assembly. Thus tbe 
District Director of Education would report to the 
District Chief Executive and be accountable to the 
District Assembly. 

T h e m  Adhas ~ t h e s E e t u s q u ~ . C & y ,  
education in the district is controlled by a Disrticf 
Edrrcation Oversight Cornmirree (DEOC), a 
statutory committee set up by the OES Act . The 
membership of this committee includes the Dislrict 
Chief Exenrtive. who is the chaimtan, as well as 
two other members of the District Assembly. 
Amendments in the law will be requir#lfo makc the 
DEDC, a committee of the District Assembly, and 
the District Directomre of Education, a department 
of die District Assembly. 

What remairas of the GES with ful l  
decentrulisution P 

The rdk to the ptesent system of devolution 
of authority h m  the centre as deconcentration 
and not decentdisation. With fbll d e c m ~ o a ,  
theDictDirector~fEddonwoulddirectlyrcpott 
ro the Assembly, on whose behalfheor she 
pearms- duties. 

The huaions of the GES as stipulated in the GES 
Act are: 

i. to provide and oversee basic education, senior 
secondary education, technid and special 
education; 

ii. to register, supervise and inspect private pre- 
tertiary educational institutions; 

iii. to submit to the Minister recornmendations for 
educational policies and programmes: 

iv. to promote the efficiency and the ful l  
development of talenu among its members; 

v. to register teachers and keep an up-to-date 
register of all teachers in the public system; 

vi. to carry out such other functions as are 
inciental to the attainment of the fiinctions 
specified above; and to maintain professional 
standards and the conduct of its personnel. 

With the district assemblies assuming greater 
mponsibitity for education, the hctions of OES 
should be r e v i d  to enable it develop into a more 
professionally-oriented state agency which would 
monitor teaching a d  learning stgndards atthe Wet 
I d .  

in a decenbal'ised system, the GES could consist of 
the divisions at the headquarlers in Accra, as well as 
there$analdkdomtesof e d d a n .  ? h e M W  
Government Service Act, yet to go before parliamen~ 
however, puts the Regional Co-ordinating Councils 
(RCCs), and presumably the Regional Directorates 
of Education. into the Local Govemment Service. 



There is a clear need for morethorough discussion 
of the draft Local Government Servici Act and 
mmiidemtion ofthis  issue^ Some t o p m r s  
a n d a r e g i d ~ h a u e ~ t h a t p u t t i n g  all 
RCCs under the Minisbry afLocal Govanmeat and 
Rural Deve lopmentwould~m it iatoa super- 
ministry whioh wuuld be too wwieldy. Uneasiness 
about this possfbility expldm mpatt the mhncc to 
decentlalitia 

What would be the Role of the Minktry o/ 
Education under Decmtrafisathtt? 
Decentralisation would not change the respon- 
sibility ofthe -tor minister with respect to policy 
formulation, monitoring ofpolicy implemdw.  
and rnobilisatioo of resaurces, Currently the 
Ministry ofEduaation does not exist in the formal 
sense at the district level. The District Education 
Office is the district branch office of the QES. 

Who gains mder DecmtraIijation? 

The majority of Ghanaian children who attend 
public schools would gain from aamrnunity 
ownership. When the several layers of 
management between Aucra and the schools are 
thinned, heads of schools would have more 
opportunity LO select the books they would use 
and the districts would have the 6reedom to choose 
between programmes. Thus a failed programme 
at Efutu-Awutu-Senya District, for example, 
would not necessarily hurt Dangme West. 

The various interventions, eg., incentive packages 
for teachers, endowmant funds, scholarship 
programmes, special progmmms for girls. that 
are reported fitequently in the media would have 
more opportunity to flourish if control and 
managemeat of education was csdsd to 1 10 W1y 
autonomous districts, each experimenting, and 
competing, learning and copying brn each other. 
State control of schools reduces the scope for 
experimentation and thedore, for innovation. 

Is t h e J d 1  viabiIi@ of tire DCsaict~embLies 
such tlurl they cnn manage education? 

i)\e local authorities established by the Education 
Act of 195 1 fbiled to manage the schools. Tdls fiom 

the marked, etc, auld not brrild the schools, maintain 
them awl ptovide them with funitUte. The 1992 
ConstiWn has se~ufed the financial base of the 
District Assemblies by establishing fht District 
Assemblies Common Fund (DACP). Ahole252 of 
t b e 1 9 ! X 2 & a s t W h ~ ~ b a U ~  
not lessthan 5% of total Ghana govesnarsld revenue 
t o i b e M U f u n d a n a W M b h - t  
pmjaots. Substadd h d s  have gone to the Diet 
Assemblies since the DACF was set up in 1994. 
Some districts are known to spend mote than 50% 
ofthe b d  on e d e .  

The issues raised in this pap& were discussed in 
December 1998 at an IEA Tecknical Workshop 
for members of the Parliamentary Committee on 
Mucatioa Some membem of the committee had 
been heads of schools, district secretaries, presidiq 
members of district assemblies, and assemblymen. 
Also present at the workshop were mresentadves 
of the GES, a district chief executive, and expem 
from the University of Ghana. Many of the 
author's own ideas were formed at this workshop 
Since then the author has led a discussion on 
decentcalisation and education at an IEA round- 
table which attracted the Minister for Education 
end many very senior retired Ghanaian 
educationists. 

Reactions to the issues raised, including 
reservations that were expressed about full 
&centralisation ofeducation, allow the following 
conclusions and recommendations to government 
and parliament: 

(1) The capacity of district assemblies far 
planning and management is questioned by 
mmy. While this issue is being tackled by 
government, a great deal of attention must 
be given to it so as to build rhe confidence 
of p e m o ~ e l  in the agencies which are to be 
deoentralised, Teachers need assurance that 
some ,of the arbitrariness which had 
chm~kri& relations between the Ministry 
of Education and the GES, would not be 
repeated at the district level. 



(2)  The Gtid has important monitoring and 
supervisory roles to play with respect to 
implementation of edwtioaal policy in the 
districts. it is recommended that the regional 
education offices remain as the regional arms of 
the GES, rather than making them part of the 
Local Government Senrice. 

(3) The Ghana National Association of Teachers 
(GNAT) would need to be convinced that the 
proposed Local Government Servioe Act 
would not abolish the GES. The GES came 
into being as the fmal act of a sustained 
campaign by teachers, which spumed over 
three decades, to have their own service just 
as the palice and the m y ,  They thought this 
would enhance the image of the teaching 
profession. The author respects this position 
but is of the view that at least teachers' 
remuneration would improve ifdistricts were 
in competition to employ them. 

(4) Many Ghanaians have come to realise that 
government serves the peopke better if it 
creates the environment for the private sector 
to fitnctian. Procurement and disttibution of 
educational supplies by either the Ministry of 
Education or the Ghana Education Service is 
not in keeping with the Gurrent econctmic 
climate. Gonmmmt should contract private 
sector operators to procure and deliver boob 
aad other educational supplies. Boolrsellers, 
bookshops and libraries should be the 
landmatks in the educational landscape of our 
r o w n ~ a n d ~ e s i n t h e n m t m i ~ .  

(5) State cakeover of schools in 195 1 was deemed 
appropriate at the time. It conformed to the 
prevailing philosophy of economic 
management. As in other sectors of national 
life, there were few profwsionally qualified and 

experienced people at the time. There was 
probably no national who was an expert in h e  
science ofmamgemmt. Now many districts have 
their fair share ofqualified personnel who caa 
manage local schools. F q - t w o  years after 
independence, and after several changes of 
government, a major lesson to be leamt is that 
having all decisions made centrally is notas good 
as decentralising and dividing the power of 
cidsim-&g. 

(6) Government would enhance the technical 
capacity of district assemblies if it chose to 
advance national, rather than Msan interests, 
in filling the 30% quota for non-electad 
members of the District Assemblits. 

(7) Govemmcnt and parliament should remove 
the inconsistencies in the Loctil G o v m e n t  
Act and the GES Act with respect to the 
management of education, as well as financial 
administration, to enable fiscal deccntmlisation 
to take place. A new educational Act would 
be required to do this. 

(8) There is a widespread perception thar 
government and the national bureaucracy are 
reluctant to cede power to the district 
assemblies, and that government is more 
interested in the political advantages of 
decentralisation than in a genuine pmccss to 
transfer decision making to the districts. 

(9) Realising the national goal of u n i d  primary 
enrolment is a huge task which stands the bcst 
chance of success if the basic responsibility 
for achieving this goal goes to whsmit belongs, 
the local community. Capacities of district 
assemblies should be built to manage education 
and important aspects sfthe Lives ofcommunities 
locally as stated in saClsaClcles 240 to 256 of the 1 992 . * 

con!ihmcin. 
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